
J O S T U D Y
L A N G U A G E  C A M P S

jostudy.com/language-camps/

  

WINTER & SUMMER
CAMPS

 
Ages: 12-19 

Groups & Individuals

DESTINATIONS 2022
United Kingdom
Ireland
United States of America
United Arab Emirates
Italy

https://jostudy.com/language-camps/


WHY CHOOSE US

 Our school
JoStudy English Academy is a small and friendly language school,
operating since 1993 in Leamington Spa, which is an elegant and safe
Regency town in Warwickshire. Royal Leamington Spa is a typical British
town, close to Birmingham and not far from London, England’s capital.
Thanks to the size of our language school, we know each student
personally and we are able to give them individual and specific attention.

JoStudy knows well the importance of living an experience abroad, both
for children and teenagers: it is in view of their professional future and
personal fulfilment, through a learning and cultural full immersion,
experiencing values such as openness, creativity, courage. It means
making new friends, sharing ideas and customs, visiting new places,
and the landmarks of important cities in the world. A study holiday is
an excellent tool for personal growth and independence, always in a
safe, exciting and supervised environment. 

JoStudy has a highly qualified staff to organise Language courses, Summer
and Winter Camps for students of different nationalities providing lessons
with mother-tongue teachers (and international classes), full-day and half-day
excursions, thematic social programs. Constant assistance by our staff and
group leaders on-site with exclusive and good quality campuses in worldwide
locations make our camps unforgettable.
Furthermore, it is the only and exclusive official retailer of AC Milan Camp,
both for the Italian and foreign markets.



SUMMER CAMP 
Focus 2022

English Lessons in Italy: 

a full immersion in the English
language with mother-tongue
teachers, in a fun, dynamic and
multilingual environment. The
perfect solution for learning and
visiting the best landmarks of
Italy.

 

a brand new destination:
DUBAI, Amity University

JoStudy knows well the importance of living an experience abroad, both
for children and teenagers: a summer camp is an excellent tool for
personal growth and independence, always in a safe, exciting and
supervised environment. 
JoStudy has inherited the experience of its mother company - one of the
best Italian tour operators, with 15 years of operating and over 30.000
students travelling all over the world. In less than 2 years, JoStudy has
increasingly grown, acquiring a language school in the UK. 
JoStudy never stops!

International classes 



 

2 weeks of stay
double rooms ensuite
full board
accommodation
official AC Milan kit
AC Milan Football
training (15 lessons per
week)
full and half days
excursions
evening activities
end of course certificate

Viterbo (Rome), Italy

AC Milan Football Camp is the perfect Summer
programme if you are passionate about football
and have always dreamed of playing with one of
the most important teams in Italy and Europe!
Thanks to the exclusive partnership between
JoStudy and AC Milan, you will train with the
coaching staff of the AC Milanello team!
You'll have the opportunity to stay in the Eternal
City: Rome! We offer you a unique opportunity to
experience and get to know the most famous city in
the world as you never imagined. We will visit the
monuments and museums that have made Rome an
iconic city all over the world… what are you
waiting for to take this opportunity?

Via Umbria, 2/a, San Martino Al Cimino VT

EXAMPLES OF
EXCURSIONS

Rome walking tour
Vatican Museum
dinner at Hard Rock Cafè
a full day in Naples
Aquapark
Cinecittà World Park

AVAILABLE FOR GROUPSOUR PROPOSAL



WEEK 1

MORNING Arrivals 

AFTERNOONEVENING
Welcome

 Party

AC Milan
Football
Session

Room
allocation

Full day
excursion in
Naples and

walking
tour

Rome by night:
Trastevere

Kahoot Quiz
Night

Talent Show
Night

Disco Chill out
Karaoke Party

Night

AFTERNOON

MORNING

EVENING

AFTERNOON
Vatican

Museum

Departure 

Departure 

Full day
excursion

Rome:
Cinecittà

World

Movie
 Night

Farewell
 Party

Disco Chill out
Movie
Show

SAMPLE OF SOCIAL PROGRAMME

SAMPLE OF SOCIAL PROGRAMME
WEEK 2

Viterbo (Rome), Italy

Day 1 Day 2 Day 3 Day 4 Day 5 Day 6 Day 7

Day 1 Day 2 Day 3 Day 4 Day 5 Day 6 Day 7

ITALY - AC MILAN FOOTBALL CAMP

ITALY - AC MILAN FOOTBALL CAMP

Full day
excursion:
Sorrento
and Capri

Full day
excursion 
 Rome and

walking
tour in the
eternal city

Full day
excursion in

Rome:
AquaPark

Shopping
 in Rome

Dinner Hard
Rock Cafè

AC Milan
Football
Session

AC Milan
Football
Session

AC Milan
Football
Session

AC Milan
Football
Session

AC Milan
Football
Session

Swimming 
Pool

Viterbo & City
Explorer Train

Swimming
 Pool

Labs

Labs

AC Milan
Football
Session

only available for groups
minimum age 12 years old



UK - Office & School
Clarence House, Clarence Street 

Leamington Spa
CV31 2AD

ITALY - Offices in Rome & Ascoli Piceno
info@jostudy.com
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